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T0 TR EDITOR OF THE HORDE S10XAL.

Sir,—I have taken the liberty of request
ing you to give publicity through the cob 
wans of your valuable paper, to the follow 
ing, being the sayings and doings nf « 
famous Municipal Council, which was lately 
ia exieteooe not 100 miles from Goderic.h.

On the 21st day of January, 1850, fxrui 
individuals met in their Council Room in k | 
certain locality within the above mentioned 
distance, and being requested by the Re
turning Officer, who was at the same time 
Township Clerk, to produce their Qualifi
cation» and oaths of office, four of them 
prodqced their qualifications and oaths of 
office, and one produced his oath of office 
only, but no qualification, they then procee
ded to business. II. was proposed by 
one of the number and seconded by the un
qualified individual, that another one of their 
number be Reeve. It was then proposed 
by a fourth one that the remaining Council
lor should be Reeve, but it was decided a- 
gainst him, and the first proposed Council
lor took bis seat as Reeve, and acted as 
such during the whole year, though from 
the manner he was elected, he had no more 

Tight to eit as Reeve than you had, the oth
er two then refused to sit in Council with 
the unqualified individual, and he resigned. 
They then applied for and obtained a war
rant to elect another Councillor, which was 
accordingly done, and their number being 
once more complete, they again met on the 
7th of February for transacting business, 
end being met in their Council Room, the 
Townreeve told the old Clerk to take a 
Chair. It was then proposed by one Coun
cillor and seconded by another, that the old 
Clerk be again re-elected. The Town j1

Mr. Editor, of the members of the County
Council being overpaid, when men put into 
% public trust by tbeir neighbors, can so far 
forgot any sense of decency and shame, as, 
to tax their neighbors in a sum amounting 
to about £90, and tab* more than ont-ihird 
if it as pay for going day after day to 
tavern, and squabbling with one another 
like a parcel of tools, on pretence of doing 
public business. I would have said much 
more, but I am afraid I have tired you ai 
eady, and accordingly I subscribe myself 

I A Constant Ubadbr or your Paper.
; N. B.—1 should like to hear your opin 
,'vn of the conduct of this famous Municipal 
Council.

THE LAVS MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS 
—TAVERN INSPECTIONS

It has been justfv remarked that under a 
iespotum wisely sdmimetered, a larger 
measure of public liberty and g'ood may be 
enjoyed than under a republic badly admin- 
stored—that the lawlessness and tyranny

representative,
In this city some of the very scum of 

society sought the suffrages of the people 
as Tavern Inspectors, but the parties elect
ed are we believe upon the whole respecta 
ble men. Woodstock we trust will vindi
cate its reputation as a friend to sobriety 
§nd good order at next election.—The 
Examiner;

te the lawlessness mntljtyranny of d despot, 
The fact will be admitted by every true 
friend to the democratic principle. 8tilf 
vhere is a cardinal point of difference bet
ween them—a vital element in the one 
which is not in the other: the people may 
correct at the hustings, the errors they 
commit under self-government, but tijey 
have no power but by a revolution to cor
rect the evils they may be called upon te 
endure under a despot.

The law is defective in not excepting the London, C. W. 30tb Jan. |
manufacturers and dealers of intoxicating! Whkat,—the supplies from the farmer’s 
irioke from occupying the office of Tavern tearns continue extremely moderate and 
Inspector, but it may be presumed that the,what does arrive is readily taken up by the 
framer of the Bill never anticipated the millers and flour déniera who are almost 
effrontery of a grog seller offering himselroutof stock. A fine sample of Fall Wheat 
te a candidate, or the possibility of the chiei ought 5s lOd York, per bushel. Fall of; 
agents in producing crime and wretched |a fair qualify realizes 5s 6d to 6§ 6d.-J 
ness being elected by the people—by the'Spring"4s 3d to 4s 8d York, per bushel of; 
friends of temperence especially— as their CO lbs. Barley, 3s 2d to 3s 9d cy. per'

£JAME INTO THE ENCLOSURE OF 
^ the subscriber on the first of August 
last, a year old HEIFER, dark brown, will 
some white on the back, belly and tail.— 
Lot 39, 5th con. Türkersmith. ' Theownei 
is requested to prove praoperty, pay expen 
ses and take her away.
... . „ JOHN WALKER
Mill Road. Tuckeremilh, Jan. 21, 1851—

FREE EDUCATION.

Wo are glad to observe that the plan of 
Free Common Schools has been adopted, at 
the recent annual meetings, in very many 
school sections through Upper Canada

if a democracy is as hateful and perniciousbeat gift the people of Canada can con-
i m f Ka !.. iuIaluh... ea n.llttffk fl 11 W ftl SL fl AH flfl t. f _ — . I ' -LI* J____ ___ . :  . ■

Reeve agreed to the proposition. It was 
then moved by one of the remaining two, 
and seconded by the other, that another gen
tleman be appointed Clerk. They insisted 
their motion was carried, and moved that 
the Township Books be delivered up to h:m, 
fthe other two was opposed to the motion, 
and told me to keep the Books,) the above 
within the parenthesis are the exact words 
of the minute drawn out by the Clerk.— 
They then proceeded to btiainene and ap
pointed a few of their Tqwnship officers — 
Both Clerks took the oath of office, and con
tinued therein till the 4th of March, when 
the old Clerk was confirmed in his office, 
and the other was dismissed. They met 
again on the 8th cf February, and appointed 
a few more of their Township officers.— 
They » hen adjourned unlii the 4th March, 
when they again met and performed the

In the earlier stages of popular govern 
ment errors and excesses may arise, which, 
while they crush the hopes of the intelligent 
friends of freedom, at the same time, afford 
ground for exultation and triumph to the 
enemies of the people. If such errors and 
excesses lead to a wiser and better.exercise 
of electoral privileges at the first future 
eledtion, the experience may not appear to 
have been too dearly bought. All human 
government is marked by the waves of pro 
gression and retrogression yet the tide of 
freedom wo believe continues to rise.and the 
flood of intelligence roots on towards 
higher and better destiny for the world. 
Our late municipal elections hare unhappi
ly in many cases been marked by wrong.*- 
•nd excesses which cannot but be deplored 
In Woodstock, if we may judge from i 
letter in the British American, written b\ 
Mr. Laycock a most m’ell/geot freeman.
• he scenes at the late elections in that place 
nust bo deplored by every virtuous cm 
zen.

We do not^prelend to enter., into 
merits of the questions which so divide*; 

mighty business of confirming their oldjtnd disorganized the Reformers in. Wood- 
Clerk in his “office and dismissing the now'^tock, but we may fairly judge of 1 be morale 
one. They then appointed other four of jof this their first easy to give effect to thr 
their Township officers, and adjourned till (workings of the democratic principle bt
next day. If any of them should see this 
surely they wili blush for shame, if they 
have ever happened to hear of such a feel 
ing, when I tell them that according to 
their own shewing, this pieco of work which 
any Municipal Council in the country could 
iiave done in half an h^ur, co*t their con- 
Htituents the sum of S72. They met sub- 
«"quontlv on the 5Ui, 6th, 7th, 11th, an 1 
18th of March, and appointed tke rest of 
their officers, and after that on the 23rd o> 
April, tHe 6th of May, the 16lh of Sepi.. 
the 11th of November, and on the 16'h of 
December they held their last meeting. At 
one of these meetings, the whole tmsine-f 
rrassactcl was Vm carrying one solitary 
motion. On the Sth of February they piss 
ed a law that the sum of 7s 6d, cy. per day 
bs granted for the alio.vanc6jof our time, 
when attending to publicjbusiness. You 
will easily perceive that this "was tho day 
star of all their hopes in their subsequent 
meetings. They held 14 meetings, and, 
some of them have got considerably up
wards of six pounds for their thmublr, so 
that their pay instead of being 7s 6j per 
day, amounts to nearer 10s., but you art* 
not to suppose, Mr. Editor, that they have 
received all this money for doing nothing 
at these 14 meetings, they have carried no 
less than 162 motions, and enacted no less 
than 31 By-Laws, which mighty piece of 
business has cost their constituents up
wards of thirty pounds. Talk no more,

fer on their children is education—sound, 
practical education, available to all. Public 
money employed in educating the masses is 

most profitable investment, and we hope 
the day will soon be when a good education 
is open; of right, to every child in the coun 
try.

At the Annual Meeting of School Sec
tion No. 2, Township of York, the follow 
ing resolutions were adopted: —

Moved by_Mr. R. Lynn, seconded by
itfr. Hugh Ross:—

bus. ; little doing. Oats, per bush. Is Id 
to Is 3d. Rather ecarce. Timothy Seed,1 
7s 6d. Rather scarce. Clovbr Surd,I 
20s to 25s. Rather ecarce. Hay per ton,1 
50s a 55s.

Toronto, Jan. 31.
Flour, (Farmers,) per bbl. 196 lbs 15s 

20s. F Loua, (Millera') per bbl 196 ibe 18s 
9d a 21s 31. Wh» at, per bush. 60 Ibe Si 
a 3 IQd. Barley, per bush. 43 lbs 2» fld » 
3i 2d. Ryk, per bushel, 56 lbs 2s 3d a 2sj 
6d. Oats, per bush. 34 lbs Is 2d a le 3d.j 
Oatmeal, per bbl 196 lbs 16e a 17s 6d.— 
Pease, per bush. 60 lb* 1 s 61 n 2s.

Now York, Jan. 31.
A sub*—Market quiet for both kinds 

Pots $5,75 . Pearls $5,62*. Flour—Bel
ter feeling in Market for State, and on the 
ow grades better prices, on » paying de 

mand, not active, but the cold weather in 
fluences the Market favourably.

District Crown Lands Office. 

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN

THAT the remaining CROWN LANDS 
in A8HFIELD and WAWAXOSH. are 

now open FOR SALE. All necessary informa
tion respecting these Lands may be obtained by 
applying to

JOHN CLARK.
____District Crown Land Agent.

23rd November, 1850. 3«n41if

CAME into the enclosure of the (Subscriber, 
about the first of September last, a year old 

HEIFER, Is conce-wion* Lot No. 4, Mullett.— 
The owner is requested to prove properly, pay 
expenses, and--take her away.

AUGUST VAN F.OMOND. 
Hullelt. Jan. 25, 1851. vS»50

HURON HOTEL,
LIVERY STABLES, Sec. Sec.

THE Subscriber having purchased the Large, 
Elegant, and Commodious Establishment,

Hnolvei, l,t-“That this meet,eg, receg.!** HFR?w H°TE,L- Gedtncb, (l.tel, ibe

al advancement of the people, the health y jpubiic generally, that from the extent and favor- 
and pefn’anent basis of their moral and social;eble situation of ~ 
condition; »n«i believing, that in the wide 
diffusion of intelligece and knowledge exists

this Establishment, and the 
great Improvement! which it has latel* under
gone, he is able confidently to promlseVjcoro- 
modation equal to that afforded by any other 
Hotel Wen of Hamilton.

The Stabling and sheds are of the first quali
ty, and attentive and experienced Grooms will 
always be in readiness.

Horses and Carriages, of the various kinds J 
will be kept for Hire on moderate terme. And, | 
by constant attentions to the requirements and 
comforts of his Guests and Customers, he hopes 
for a share of public support and encouragement.

GEORGE HOBSON. |
N. B.— Hobson & Davies’ Line of Mail Sta

ges leave the Hurolli Hotel, DAILY, for Gall

3vo51if

the surest sa/eguard of their civil and religi
r>ue liberty;__Vcems it to bo the consistent
and impérative July of every enlightened 
and patriotic community, to promote, 
throughout the Pro vmce, a liberal system 
of universial educate10*”

Moved by Mr. Robe't Davis, seconded by 
Mr. Elias Suider.

2. That this meeting, .'leeply deploring 
the statistical fact, that in the Province of 
Upper Canada, out of 252,00 0 children bet 
veen the ages of 5 and 16, bu/ 144,000 arejS** Hemilmn
eceiving anv education: that, lbe Home| G , ., •
District, there are but 45,000 out of 88,000.( Oodéricb’ Feb 1851 
ittending schools of all kinds: and that, ioj —
he wealthy and metropolitan tc’wn whip ^DESCRIPTION OF LOST CATTLE. 

York, of 2,300-626, or . little over ooe /"YNE p»io red COfV, wilb little heir on 
th, Olirthooly, are uummnj, urateuctuU m »»* \ toil, .od . bell oo; one bright red

idei; -chool: believes, that the eource o' i “'“ COW, with her borne turned in; one 
ire.t.nd .terming evil lie. not leee it' H- (,|HEIFF.R two yeere old peel, with white 
want of. genera tree School .y.l,ni, ,acc, hlnd leg, <nd belly. on„ ,a red 
-hen in the culpable end prevalent mdiffe.' |h-EIFER one year old peat, with no borna. 
*nce, so commonly manifested in regard ^l4\njv information respecting the above cat- 
bis highly Imnortant jubject. t|fc * >11 be thankfully received at the Signal

Moved by Mr. N. Maugban, seconded by or wllh tba ,ub„cnber.
N,r;„ J?-h", D.1V‘*; „ , , „ . I JOHN ALLEN.

‘3. That the Common School- of thi, (;udtricb, Feb. 6, 18SI. v3.-8l
Section No. in the Township of \ ork, be 
Free, and that the necessary and incidental

Cash for Wheat !
^ÏMIE Subscribers require a Quantity of 

FALL WHEAT, lor which the high 
eet market value will be given.

M. B. SEYMOUR U Co. 
Goderich, Jan. 30, 1851. 3vn50tf

HURON DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY.

HpHE Annual General Meeting of this 
-*• Society will be held at the COL- 

BORNE INN, in the Town of Goderich, 
on Tuesday the eleventh dav of February, 
1851, for the election of OFFICE-BEAR
ERS, fcc., &tc., for the present year.

R. G. CUNINGHAME,
Secretary, H. D. A. S. 

Goderich, 30th Jan., 1851. v3o50

Stratford Agricultural Society.

BY-LAW No. 9,
To divide the Towmliip of McGillivrsy into 

Rural Wards- Pneeed Sept. 18, 1866. 
WnnkRas it is deemed expedient hi di

nde ihe Toweebip of McGilliyray iota 1ft- 
•tl Wards for Ibe purpose of Elecüon of 
rownehtp Coimcifk.re, lie it eeecled be the 

lb Mumcfpelity thereof, by firms of the paw- 
in rented in them by Act U Vie. cepu 61 
md I» hereby cnected by the •mborily-of 
he earns, that ikeT-iwnebrp ol McGillivrsy 

w and fiie name is hereby divided into Five 
Rural-Wards.

Ward No. I, to canafot of the I*r, gn/t 
Ird and 4th (fooceesion*, from the Town> 
hip line of Stephen, to the Side Line bc- 

» een J>ofe 20 and 21. together with that 
J:v f th® North Boundary butting the 
*aid concession. *

}V*rd No- *o consist of the 1st, ttfrf, 
3rd and 4th concession?, from the said Line 
between Lot. 20 and 21, to the Township 
->f Williams, slap Lots 34, 35, arid 30 in the 
51 h concession.

Ward No. 3, lo cortaiat of tb« Jtb, flih, 
7ih and 8th concee.iona. except Lola 84, 
31 and 36, in the 5lh coneeeyiun.

Ward No. 4, to conwi.t of the 6tb, lOtli. 
mil and 13th, tot-ether with that part of 
thé Norlh Boundary bilmng the same.

Ward No. 5, to conar.i of the reinaminir 
part of the Township.

And b,e it further enacted, that the Town- 
.hip Clerk be appointed to hold the first 
Annual Mealing, and to be Returning O®. 
cer in the First Ward, and thxt tho firm 
Meeting thereof shall be hnhlen at Fattick 
Flanngan'n Tavern, in .aid Ward. eO-m 
That Mark Weal be appointed to hold the 
first Annual Meeting, and to be Returning 
Officer of Ward No. 3, to be bolden at the 
hpuae of Jamea Barber, E.q,, on Lot *9, in 
the 3rd concession.

That John Graham be appointed to hold 
the first Annual Meeting, and to be Retur
ning Officer in Ward No. 3, to be holden at 
John Morton's, Lot 26, in the 6th con. ea 

That Lir,wood Craven be appointed to 
hold tho first Meeting, and to be Returning 
Officer lor Ward No. 4. and ihnt the firm 
Meeting thereof shall be holden at the 
School House near Craven's corner.

That Edwin Wood be appointed to hold 
the first Annual Meeting, and to be Return

examining its fruits in one department—
4M to tho character of the men chosen to br 
tavern Inspectors. We learn from the let
ter referred to that the very men who unde* 
the wise and righteous provisions of I Ik 
iate Statute, are intended to break up those 
lens of iniquity—the grog shops—and to" 
retire society in some measure, from thr 
scourge of the demon of intemperance, two 
>f them at least, are mon actually engaged 
m the groggery business! Where wn ask'.

4 the morality of a town whoso inhabitants 
a-ill elect theikeep^rs of groggeries to put 
lown in temperence? Where is the mor 
ility—?he common decency, of the men 
vljo sign the pledge of tee-totalism, and 
iftervvards vote for the keepers of those 
ittie hells to aid in carry.ng out their' pro 
essed principles? Any man, who, to carry 
ml any party purpose, will thus violate the 
most sacred obligations to society is un 
worthy of the liberty of a freeman. Were 
here only a very email modicum of com 
non morality and public spirit in any mun 
cipality it would by its votes set aside 

every grog seller, every man engaged in the 
4onl destroying traffic from ‘holding any 
municipal office whatever;—and not until 
society has lost its reason, or become * fear
fully depraved, could thç electors vote for GODFRICH Feb
the producers of qjimo and poverty and F.ll Wheat per bu. 3s. 1*4 Spri’ng * Wheat” 
vreichedness as thoir representatives and 2*. 6d. Floor Farmers, 8« 9d. per 100 lbs— 
netrumonts to avert those social calami- Barley per bu. 2s. 6d. Oils lUd. Pork 15s Od ! 

ties. I to 17a 6d. Hay per ton, £1 17s 6d. I Goderieh,

THE Annual General Meeting of the Sirat
ford Branch Agricultural Society will be| ■ -------1 -,,u nemrs

held at the Farmers’ Inn. Strstfort, on Saturday,|n . ■^*^er of Ward No. 5, And the first
the 15th February, 1851, at the hour of 12 ^eet,ng thereof .hall be holden at Richard 
o’clock, noon. A meeting of the Committee Evans’s, Lot 15, on the 15th concession, 
will the same day, at the same place, at the1 WM. FISHER, Township Reeve
hour of ten o’clock, P. M. 'John Flâna®**, Clerk. 48 4

WM. SMITH, President. |
Stretford, 15th Jan., 185!. v3n50

To Teamsters and Others. ATTACHMENT.

IcCAlG.

jx penses of the said School he provided for r OST, IN CODER IC II, ON MONDAY, 
iy Assessment upon property.*' Li Night, Feb, 3, a Red Vest Pan ru,i

Moved by Mr. JVfauglian, seconded bv cut o1il, but iu>t -’node. Two Dollars Re- 
Vlr. Roes. ward will be paid to the finder, by leaving;

4. Thatrthe Trustees of the said School lt at Andrew Donoghe. or the Signal office- 
ire hereby authorised \nd requested so to KENNEDY Me
provide the same, in conformity with the!
7th Section of the 12th Clause of the afore 
said Act.”— The Globe.

LOS’T.
THE POST OFFLCI*L DELQNQINO TO TH.E SUBSCRIBER, ■-

£> bout the month of Nove mber last, a Promie- 
received lsory ^OTE, tigainst Jno. l.'onagby, Sen., and

CONTRACT. I Unit'd Count», of ) Il Y virtue of .
A -1 ' 1 • Huron Perth $ bruce, t tiwrit of xlUch-

rrtEAMSTERS or others wi.hing to en-| To Wit. \ ment issued out
ter ‘"to » Contract to furnish the of Her Majostys Court of Queen's Bench 

Judge of these Counties with good and at Toronto, to me directed, against the Es- 
sufficient Teams and Drivers throughout ute, Real as well as Personal, of John 
the year, to convoy him through his various Jones, an absconding or concealed debtor, 
Circuits, are requested to send him Sealhd'at the suit of James Crombie and James 
Tender., on or before the 10th FebruarylR. Andrews for the sum of Five hundred and 
next, stating on what terms per day theyjuineteen pounds nine shillings and five 
will be willing to contract. It is expeciedlpence. I have seized all tho Real and Per- 
that the team will be required for about 90 sonal Estate of the said Joho Joues and

KENNEDY 
February 4lh, J851.

met mo tuaui writ uc icijuucu t"« nuuut sjw

daye in tho year, though the horses will 
not be travelling for more than half that 
number of days.

Goderich, Jan. 30, J851. v3n50

ST OFFICE.

Despatches from England werè {John Donsghy, Jr., for £*.3
^payable to Wm. Rowan or bears»

15s., drawn 
due on Jaou-1by the Governor General, on Satui

communicating the assent of Her IJajeety ^'V.b, is to c.uiioo sny person
o Council to the Post office Act tossed ,-„m porchMi„g On, «.ms, or the avove parues 

last Session of the Provincial Legislature.ipayjQg ijie Xotcs to any person but tiie sobecri- 
We may, therefore, expect that the nèw ber. WILLIAM ROWAN. .
arrangements, with the reduced rates X(j Stratford, January 31, 1851. 3va5I j 
postage, wilk^peedily be carried into effect,

ORCHARDS
ill a r k e ts .

ORCHARDS ! ,
of VARIOUS 

of Choice &, 
here from the 

part of May 
Sale at ibe Huron Hotel, Goderich. 

LEONARD PECK.

unless the said John Jones returns within 
the jurisdiction of the Court from whence 
the said writ issued, and put in Bail to the 
action or cause the claims of the saidJsmei

—----- ----- -------------------------- ----------------- Crombie and Jamea R. Andrews to be die-
DIVISTON COURTS charged within three cal.ndsr months from

fTtHE next Division Coun. for th. Ûoilrt pV'0'‘Vk"011'!;
1 Counties of Huron Penh soil Bruce, will be j °* I*"0”*1/ the “,d

held at the times and places following:— |Job° Jones ®r^eeL m“rih hereof as may be 
1st. Division. —Court house at Goderich,—Decessef^ be h*ble for tho pay- 

lst February. T. G. Morgan, Esq., Clerk. |menL benefit and satisfaclion of the claims 
2d. Division. — John Hicks’, Mitchell,—3rd l^e 8alt* plaintiffi, as well as for the 

February. Robert Cana. Esq., Clerk. payment, benefit or satisfaction of the
3d. Division—-Wood’s Tavern, Stratford, 6ih claim or claims of euch othor plaintiff or 

F'b,*“**»: , R*bynWill'*,T' E") ; Clerk. plaioliiis, as shall or may take proceeding.
Tavers London Road, against the property and efleets ol the said 

14th Febroary. George Carter, Eeq., Clerk. John Jones within .i* lne *“'a
5tb Dieision-Wm. Ralieobo,,'. Ioo.Cliaton, 1° !'h„ ,h . “o lrom, the

l3ih Feb. J.mes Gordon, E.q., Clerk. L "* f ‘h ,bove writ of at-
6th. Dieieion—Anderson. Tavern.8|. Mtry’e. **ct'ment, 10 Vlrture of Which tbl, eollce IS 

5th Feb. James Coleman, Esq., Clerk. published.
The Sittings of the Several Courts will com-' JOHN McDONALD

mcnce punctually at 12’o’clock. A. M. 1 Sheriff U. C. H. P. it B.
ARTHUR^ ACLAND, J. D. C. Sheriffs Office Goderich, |

3v-u-xxi 26, December 1850 v3-o46Goderich, Sept lltb, ’50

Schedule of Convictions by Her Majesty’s Justices of the Peace within the United Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce
From the November Sessions. 1850, to the January Sessions, 1851. ’

Name of th* Defendant Nature of the Charge of Penalti/, FineSame of th* Prosecutor Date of Conviction 
1850.

Names qf Convicting Jus tues lime ichen paid or to be 
paid to said Justices.

to tchorn paid over by 
said Justices.

REMARKS

Thomas Patrick, 

Wm. F. McCulloch,

George Gibb and 
John Barton, 
Peter R. Jarvis,

Assault,

Distilling without a License,

J. C. W. Daly, Eeq. ) 
A. Seeg Miller, Eeq. $ 
J. U. W. Daly, Esq. I 
A. Seeg Miller, Esq. £ 
J. C. W. Daly, Eeq. 

do.

3 days, 

Forthwith,

Treasurer,

r ine remitted by the Government and else 
by the comolainaotGeorge Gibb 

Alex McDonald,
November 11. 
December 9,

George Purday, 
James Dickson,

Assault and Battery, 
Passing a bad $5 Note,

10s.
Defendant to refund 25s 
and pay costa, K 
£3—Costs 10s,
£ l—Costs 3s 9d, N
£1.
Is 3d,

Forthwith, 
5 deys,

Treasurer,
To Prosecutor,

William Durnin, 
William Durnin, 
Mrs. George Dobbie 
James Gentles,
The Queen,

David Neevan,
Wm Cameron,
John Glazier*
Wm Walker,
James Alias Valentine 
Reddy,
John Hall,
Vfichl. Monahan,
Wm. Qua nee,
Michl. Monaghan,

Assault,
Assault,
Injury to property, 
Taking away property, 
Rape,

December to, 
December 20, 
December 11, 
December 14* 
LVcember 16,

John Holmes, Esq. 
John Holmes, Eeq. 
Benj. Parsons, Eeq. 

do.
Benj. Parsons, Eeq. £ 
Robt. Gibbons, Esq. 
Benj. Parsons, Eeq. 
Robt. Gibbons, Esq

Forthw ith, 
Forthwith, 

ortbwith, 
Forthwith,

Treasurer,
Treaeurei,
Prosecutor,
Treasurer,

Fine reduced to £1—Paid costs 
Unpaid.

Not paid—appealed to Quarter Sessions 
Committed to the first Court of Assize.

The Queen, 

Eliza Coe, 

Ridhrd Deacon,

Accessories to Rape, 

Assault,

Assault and Battery,

December 16, 

December 17, 

December 28,

Committed to the first Court of Assize 

Committed to Gaol for one month 

Not paid.

Benj. Parsons, Eeq. ^
Robt. Gibbons, Eeq 
James Hodgine, Eeq.James Stanley, 

Benj. Stanley, 
James Stanley, 
Robt Neil,
Phoe W. Stanley, 
Richd Dagg, 
James Gibson, 
Martin Hall, 
Patrick Mooney, 
Richd Dagg,
Alex Laing,
David Evans,

4th January,£1 10s,

John Deacon, Assault, £1 10s,December 23, James Hodgine, Esq. 4th January, reswurCr—paid, Acquited, James Stanley, Robt Neil, f ho» 
W. Sanley, Bernard Stanley, Richd Dagg, 
James Gibson, Martin Hall.'

Patrick Bryden, 
Elisa Hodgine, 

ouglae Anderson, 
then Fuller,

Assault,
Assault,
Assault,
Receiving valuable security under 
a false pretence,
Assault.

December 17, 
January 1, 1851 
November 19, 
November 22,

James Hodgine, Esq 
James Hodgine, Eeq 
Thos. Christie, Esq, 
Thoe. Christie, Esq.

let January 
let January,

Paid.
Paid
Fine remitted at request of Prosecutor. 
Bailed to stand bis trial at the next Gens 
ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace.
Bound over to keep the peace.

tliroert 
ro From Wien- 

received ne 
loptien of Ro
tter, from tko 
£. M. Me La do, 
Committee 
• meet notice- 
ion that unison

occupy the* ear- 
e; and that hie 
n waeto aecer 
At
spared to moot 
thing eteeJUJ

Wr^ Dora!? Weston and 
James Westua,
Mary Smith 
Thomas and Douglas An 
derson,
Johnston Armstrong, 
Stephen Parker,

November 26, Christie, Esq. Forthwith, Treasurer,
Jemima Jackson, 

ilaa Allen,
Barratry,
Assault,

November 27, 
December 6, Bound to the good bebavour of two years.Forthwith, 

21 days*

Township Treasurer,
Smith, 

amnel Coldrick
Non payment of Wages, 
Assault,

December 16, 
December 26,

14 aid.
Case dismissed,

James Smith,
During the trial of the case, Stephen Par 
ker swore by his Maker that the first chance 
he got, lie would kick tho guts out of Sami. 
Coldrick, when I called on him to enter into 
Recognizance to keep the peace, which he 
refused, I then committed him until he 
would*enter into such Recognisance

Certified to be a True Copy of the Returns of Convictions made by Justices within the United Counties, and Filed of record in this Office, from the November Sessions, 1850, to the January 
Sessions, 1851

•f tke

DAN. L1ZARS,
OFFICE OF THE CLERK OF THE PEACE, 

OoDBRtcH, January 15, 1851. L/LfcRK OF THE PEACE, United Counties of Huron, Perth ami Brucc.


